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Standard Lease

LEASE NO .. LUT14795

GSA FORM L201C (October 2012)

ThiS Lease Is made arld entered Into betv1een

Blaine Mcklnney_1 trustee-Wendell Mckinney Famlly
(Lessqr), wtiose prlncJpBI Place Of business Is cJo Asset management Real Estate, LLC, 365 W, 200 North, Cedar City, UT 84720, and \'lhose Interest
In t~e Pr~perty described herein Is that of Fee O\wier, and
The Unlted States of America

(Government}, acting by and through the designated representative of the Genera"( SerVices Admfnlsfra-f!on (GSA); upon-the terms and condiiions set
forth herein.
- 

Witnesseth:-The part!es hereto, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant ii~ agi'~-~-s-f9-110~1S:Lessor _hereby teases to the Government the Premises described herein, being all or a portion Pf the Pf9P~rty l_ocflJe:d at
Blackrock VIiiage, -2390 W~ Highway 66, Bldg "C111 Cedar City, UT 84720

and more fully described In Section 1, together with rights to the use of parking and other areas as set forth herein, to be _used for_such p_urposes as
determined by GSA.
LEASE TERM

To Have and To Hold the said Premises \Ylth its appurtenar:ices for the tenn beginning upon acceptance of the Premises as required by this Le-a~~ ti~
co_ntinuing for a period of
10 Years, 5 Years Firm,

subject to termination and renewal rights as may be hereinafter"set {q(t_h,

The: cOjjlm_e_n~ment date of this Lease Is Juiie 1, 2013.

In ~tness Whereof,- the parties to thls Lease evidence their agreement to a_ll terms and
effe"ciive as of the.date of delivery of the fully executed Lease to the

Lessor.

con~Jtions ~et fort~

herein by their signatures below, to be

FOR THE GOVERNMENT:

Tiiie:
Enl!tyName:
Dale:

Date:

-""'s""",i.~7'-'1.._,_l_,,."',;//)>L.£.;L.£J_~---

Title:

Date:

zf -fr· );:>)

The lnformalfon colrecllon requirements con!a!ned In th!s Solicitation!Contract, that are not required by the regU!_a"tiof!, f]ave been approved by the
Office of Management and Budget pursuant to the Paperv-.'Ork Reduction Act and assigned the OMB Control No: 3090-01~3.
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SECTION 1

1.01

THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

THE PREMISES (JUN 2012)

The Pr~mlses are descflbed a:s foHow~:
A.
Office and Related s9ace: 1,261 rentable square feet (RSF), yielding 1,108 ANSllBOMA Office Area (ABOA) ~quare feet (SF) o_f offiCe a_nd
related Space lo~ted on the~' of the Bul\Oing. .

B.
Common Area Factor: The Common-Area Factor (GAF) Is established as 1.15 percent. This factor, \vhlch represents the conversion from
ABOA_to rentable square feet.:rounded to the nearest whole per~ntage, shall be used for purpose_S Of rental adjustments In accordance with the
Paymenl Clause of the General C!aiJses.
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 2012)

Th_e Governnient Shall have the norj-exc\l!Sive righ~ to the_use of App~.11:teoantf\feas, and shall have ~he right to post R1.:11E;is_ and Regu18ll9_ns GovernJnQ
Conduct_orl Fedeira1 Property, Title 41, CFR, Part 102-74,_ subpart c villhiri such areas~- The GOVernrilent vAll cOordlnate \I/Ith Lessor to ensure
_slgnage ls Cons\sten! with Lessor's standards. Appurtena~t lo th~ Premises- arn:l lnclud~d In the Lease are rights lo use t~e fol\ow\_ng:
A
_Parking_: o parking spac~_s _rese_rvecl for_-the excluslve_ use of t_he Government. of which Q shall be_stru_ctured/in_slde parklng spaces:_ anQ o
shaU be surface£outSlde parking sj:Ja~s: In addition, the LeSsOr shall proVtde suCh additional parking sPaces as r~qulr!?d by the applicable code of the
local_government entity having turlsdlcUon ov_er the Prop~rty.
B.
Antennas Satellite Dishes. 8rid Related Transmission DeiviCes: Space !oc~ted on the rqof_of the Bu11dlng su_fficient In_ size for the lnstaUaUon
and placement of the teleComrnunicatl6ns equipment as such may be described herein, together with th_e right to access the roof and use of, _all
Bullding areas (~.9., chases, p!enums) necessary for the use, operation and mairitenance of such equipment at all times during the terf!1 of lhls Lease.
1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION (SEP 2012)

A.

The Government_sha\1 pay the Lessor an-nua\ _rent,· payab!e In morithly installments In arrears, al the foUo~'ting rates:

FIRM TERM
.

sHELlRENr
.

1

_ NON FIRM TERM

ANNUAL RENT

ANNUAL RENT

$13,449.77

$13,449.77

_TENANT IMPROVEMENTS RENT 2

$0.00

$0.00

OPERATING COSTS~
BU!LblNG SPECIFIC AMORTIZED

$ 4,342.35

$4,342.35

.

..

CAPITAL4

so.ob

so.oo

5

$0.00

$0.00

PARKING

.

$17,792: 12
TOTAL ANNUAL RENT
$17 792.12
Shell_rent (Fin--n Term) calculation. $_10.tiO per RSF mull!pl.!ed by 1,_281 ~SF
'the Tenant_Improvement Afiowance of ~9~~0is .a,~rtl;ed at a: r~\a of 0 percenl per annum ovet Oye_ars.
3
0perat1ng Costs rent calculation: $3.39 p~r ~SF rrtulllptied ~y 1,281 RSF
•Building Speclnc Amortized Capital .<BS_AQ} 9f $0.~0 arec_f!t\Wrti~ci4 at a rate of Qpercent per annum over 0 years
!Parking costs described under sub·paragfaph G below

In instances_ wtl_ere the Lesso_r amortizes either the Tl or Bulldl_ng Specific Amortized Capita\ for a perlod exceeding the F-lrm Temt of the__Lease, should
the Government t_ermlnate the Lease after the Firm T_enn _or_does not othervAs_e renew or extend the term beyond the Firm Term, the Government shall
not be \lable for any costs, Including unam:ortlzi3d costs beyond the Firm Term.

Rent ls subjec~ to adjustment based upon a mutual on-site measurement of the space upon acceptance, not to exceed-1,281
8.
ba:Sed upon the methodology outlined unQer the •p_ayment~ clause _of GSA Form_ 3517.

ABOA sF

C. _
Rent Is subject_ to adjustment based upon the final Tenant Improvement (Tl) cost to be amortized In the rental rate. as agreed upon by the
parties subSequent to the Lease A\V'ard Date.
D.
Rent _ls stJb)eQt to adjustment based _on the final ~uilding Specific Amortized Capital (BSAC) cost to be amortized in the rental fate, as
aQreed upon by the Pa"rt\es subSeQuenl to the lease A'iiard oate.
E.
If the Government occupies the Premises for \ess than a run calertdar month, then rent shall be prorated based on the actual number of days
of occupancy for that month.
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F.
_Re_nt shall be paid to Lessor by eleclron!c funds transfer in accordance with the provisions of the General Clauses. Rent shall be payable to
the Payee designated ln the Lesso~s Central Contractor Registration (CCR). If the payee Is different from the Lessor, both payee and Lessor must be
registered In CCR.
G.

Lessor shalt provide to the Government, in excharige for the p8yment of rental arid oth"er speClfte"d conslder8\lon, the following:
1.

The leasehold Interest in the Property described In the paragraph entiU.ed "The Premises."

2.
AU cost$, expenses and f"eeS to perform the work required for acceptance of the Premises In accordance \\'Ith this Lease, Including
all costs for lab<;>r, materials, and equipment, professlonal fees, contractor fees, attorney fees, perffiit fees, lrispectlon fees. and slmnar such fe"es_, aiid
all related experiseS;
3.
Performan_ce or satisfaction of all other ob!lgaUons set forth In th!s Lease; and all services, utilities, and maintenance required for
the proper operation of the Property, the Bulldlng, and the Premises in accordanCe wilh the terms o( the Lease, Including, bl.it not limited to, an
Inspections, modifications, repairs, replacements, and Improvements required to be made thereto to meet the requirements of this Lease.
3.
Perfonna11ce or sa_tlsfaction of ali other ob!!gatlons set forth In this Lease; and all services, utllil1es 1 maintenance required for \he
proper operatldn of the Property, the Bulld!ng, Bnd the Leased Pr'emlses, In is-ccorQan99 with the terms of the Lease, including, but riot H!Jlited to, a\I
lnspecllons, modifications, repairs, repla~ments and Improvements required to b0 made theieto to meet thEi requlremenls of this Lease_.
H.

Parking Is not a part-of this lease hov.'8ver aval!able upon request

1.04

BROKER COMMISSION AND COMMISSION CREDIT (JUN 2012)

INTENTIONALLY DELETED
1.05

TERMINATION RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

The Government may tennlnate t_hls _Leas_e, in whole or In part, al_any time_effecUve after the Finn Term _of this Lease, by pro_\lidlng _not less_ than 60
days' prior 'Mitten notice to the Lessor_, The effective date of the tennlnation shall be the day follo\i.Ang the expira\ton or the required notice period or
the termlnalion date set forth In the notice, vlhichever is later. No rental shall accrue after the effective date of termination.
1.05

RENEWAL RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

lntenUona!\y Deleted
1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (SEP 2012)

The follo\\llng documenls are attached to and made part of the Lease:

No. oF
DOCUMENT NAME

PAGES

EXHIBIT

GSA FORM 35178 GENERAL CLAUSES.·
GSA fORM 3518, REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTIF\CAllONS

GSA FORM 1364 C
1.08

.

TENANT IMPROVEMENT ALLOWANCE (AUG 2011)

lntenUonally Deleted
1.09

TENANT IMPROVEMENT RENTAL ADJUSTMENT (AUG 2011)

A.
The Government, al !ls sole discretion, shall make all d8cislons as to the use of_the TIA. The Governnierit may use all of part of the TIA.
Th_e Gov~rnm~nt may return lo the Lessor ariy unused portion of the TIA In exchange for a decrease ln rent according-to the agreed.upon amortlzatlon
rate over the Firm Term.
B.
The Governmerit maY elec_t to_ make luinp su·m paym~nts for any or an work cov~red by the TIA. That part of the_ TIA amortized-in _the rent
shall be _reduced _acc~>rdlngly. At any _time after occupancy and during the Firm Term of the Lease, the Government_, at Its sole dlstretlon, may-elect to
pay Ju-mp _surrl for any part or all of the remaining unpaid amortized balance of the'TIA. If_ the Govemme_nt ele_cJs-10 make a lump sum payment for the
-TIA after occupancy, the payment of the TIA by the Government wm result In a decrease In the rent according to the amortization rate over the Firm
Term of the Lease.
C.

If It Is anticipated that the Government will spend more than the allowance identified above, the Government shall have the right to either;
1.
2.
3.

Re_duce \he JI requirements;
Pay lump sum for the overage upon substantlal compleUon In accordance with the "Acceptance of Space and Certificate of
Occupancy" paragraph_;
Negotiate an Increase in the rent.
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1.10

TENANT IMPROVEMENT FEE SCHEDULE (JUN 2012)

Intentionally Deleted
1.11

BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL (SEP 2012)

lnlenUonally Deleted
1.12

BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED CAPITAL RENTAL ADJUSTMENT(SEP 2012)

A.

The Government, at Its sole discretion, shall make a!I decisions about the use of the Building Specific Amortized Capltal (BSAC). The

Government _may use all or_part of the BSAC. _The Government may return ~o the lessor any unused portiori of the BSAC in exchange for a decrease
In rent (where app\lcable) according to the agreed-upon amortization rate_over the Firm Term.

8.
The Government may eleqt to _make lump-sum payments for any work cover~d by the _BSAC. The part of ttie BSAC amortized lfl the rent
shall be reduced accordingly. At any time after occupancy and during the Firm Term of the L~ase,_the Governme-rit, at its sole discretion, may elect to
pay a lump slim for ahy part or all of the remaining unpai~ amortized balance of the BSAC. If the Governmen_t elec_ts to make a ll,fmp-sum P!l-Ymenl for
the BSAC after occupancy, lhe payment of the BSAC by the Government \I/ill result In a decrease In the rent according to the amortization rate over
the Firm Tenn of the Lease.

C.

If it Is ant!c1pated that the Government \Viii spend more than the BSAC identified above, the Government shall have the right to elther:

1.

Reduce the security countermeasure requlremenls;

2.
Pay a lump sum for the amount overage upon subslantlal completion In accordance vAth the
of Occupancy" paragraph; or

of Space and Certificate

Negotiate an Increase In the rent.

3.
1.13

~Acceptance

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012)

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as d_efined In the "Real Estate Tax Adjuslmenl" paragraph of this.Lease Is
XX percent. .The Percentage of Occupancy Is derived by dlvldlng the total Gove_rnmenl Sp11ce of XX RSF by the-total Building space of XX RSF.
1.14

REAL ESTATE TAX BASE (JUN 2012)

Ttie·Real Estate Tax Base, as defined in the nReal Estate Tax-Adjustment" paragraph of the Lease is $XX.
1.15

OPERATING COST BASE (AUG 2011)
p~rtleS

The

agree that for the

purpo~e

of applying the paragraph titled "Operaling Costs Adjustment" that the Lessor's base rate for operaUng costs

shall be $3.39 per RSF ($4,342/annum).
1.16

RATE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (JUN 2012)

In accordance Viith the paragraph entitled Adjusl.lnent for Vacant _Premises," If the Government falls to occupy or vacates the entire or any portion of
the leased Premises prior to explraticln of the term of the Lease, the operating coS_ts paid by the Oov~rnment as part of the rent shall be reduced
by $XX.XX per ABOA SF of Space vacated by the Government.
8

1.17

HOURLY OVERTIME HVAC RATES (AUG 2011)

The following rates shall apply in the applicaUon of the paragraph titled "Overtime HVAC

•
•
1.18

Usage:~

$X.XX per hour per zone
No. of zones: X
$ X.XX per hour for the entire Space.

24·HOUR HVAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2011)

The hourly overtime HVAC rate specified <i_bove shall not apply to any portion of the Premises that Is required to have healing and cooling 24 hours per day.
If 24-hour HVAC Is required by the Government for any designated rooms or a_reas of the Premises, such services shall be provided by the Lessor at an
annual rate of $X.XX per'ABOA SF of the area receMng the 24-hour HVAC. Notv.-;thstand!ng the foregoing, Lessor shall provide lhls service at no additional
cost to the Government If the Lessor provides U~s seryice to other tenants In the Bul!ding at no addillona! charge.
1.19

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS (SEP 2012)

Before the Government accepts the space, the Lessor shall complete the follo\'Jing additional Bullding Improvements:
A.
B.

HVAC healing Improvements
Replacement of water stained tiles
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1.20

HUBZONE SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS AOOITITIONAL PERFORMANCE REQUIREMENTS (MAR 2012)

If the _L~sor Is a qualified HU_BZone small business concern (SBC) that did_nOt waive the_ price evaluation preference then as required by 1-3 C.F.R.
126,700, \he HUBZ9_ne SBC must spend _at least 60_% of the cost of the corifract _lncurredJor personnel on Its OVll1 employees or employee_s_ of other
qualified__fjUBZone ~BC's and must meet the perfonna-nce of the work requirements for SiibcontractinQ In 13 C.F.R. § 125.6(c). If the Lessor Is a
HUBZohe joint ven~ure, the am}"regate of t_he qualified HUBZone SBC's to !he joint venture, riot each concern separately, must perform the appllcab!e

percentage of work required by th!s clause.
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